The workflow of the herblabel R package and its role in a herbarium. herblabel uses data.frame based on the simplified Darwin Core data exchange template, and can check spelling of scientific names, find out the family in new classification systems as well as examine completeness of the collection records. Users need to supply complete scientific names for a species or Chinese names either from Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae or Flora of China. The package will automatically search and find out the corresponding scientific names based on embedded databases, and will fill in the family, genus, specific epithet, authority etc. for the records. Herbarium specimen labels and annotation labels will be in Rich Text Format (RTF), suitable for being viewed and edited in Microsoft Word. The photos of the herbarium specimen, and the examined collection records could then be used in a virtual herbarium. Note that a digit was appended to EUPHORBIACEAE, so the family name could not be found among the embedded family name database. Excoreacaria should be in EUPHORBIACEAE, however it could not be matched due to the spelling error and a warning was issued. 
地区的植物, 地名由省份开始。

